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Season
Leaves begin to fall, nights are

approaching winter. In n few days wo
of goods suitable for the season.
trimmings and laces. Both of these
dresses for the coming season. Molrj's

Shortly the stock will be complete.
the inspection of same and no trouble

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Perhaps Enough to

Clothes Flower Maslia Tin
Baskets " Pots Kettles Pails

49c. 4 & 5c. 20o. 13c.
CHILD'S WATER Z
GA.RN SETS

t ?5cf : 58c- - t
25o. Morltot
joo. 60o.

fctimr ii MM, mm i WAIDLET.

Just received from Boston 300
Kid Shoos (D, E & E E widths) all
dollar less than the regular prico.

As tine as any $3 shoo ever
Bare bargains ior Ladies.
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BAMBOO 1 TRAY

69c- - : t
25o.
15o- - 25 and 35o.
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of Ladies' French
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Our general line of is up to the Standard in
all sizes and styles at all prices.

We Court Inspection.

14 S, Main
Kitchen Bright and
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Our stock Carpets is full
and prices have never been lower.

Moquetto Tapeatry and Body
Brussels in latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-itie- B

and prices. Extra good valuo

at cents lower grades lower

prices, bettor qualities
Higher Prices.

RAG CARPETS large
at low pricoa.

CHAIR

P. Williams &

18'94-5- .
getting

entirely
excellent

leading features
heard

patrons kindly Invited
show the goods.

Last This Week.

CRUMB
EASLES Be"

sor0Ac.ER

Gronlto

South Main Street,

Paira Fine
sizes, $2.00 pair

handled.

Shenandoah, Fa
Clean

tidy housekeeper's delight

Special Drive in Shoes

shoos Regular aud
eludes

Street,

EH

Ready Unload

and

Sons

Nothing contributes so much to this
helps so much to relievo the

drugory of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL OLOTII and
LINOLEUM. Wo havo now in

the largest assortment of Floor
Cloth and Linoleum wo havo
shown, in new designs, and at
Prices. Wo oiler 1,000 yard

floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
and 50 cents ono yard wido
25 cents up.

A special banruiii in Linoleum
yards-wide-

, at 75c.

, r r ?p r

FOll SALE lO-DA- Two cars Choice White Oats; One car Corn; One car Fine
White Middlings; One car Ilrown Middlings; Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay; One
car Cut Hay, One car Baled Straw.

AT KEITER'S.

TOOT AQ A

CUCUMBER.

Nothing Seems to Daunt Young
Peter Lipraan.

YOUNG, BUT AUDACIOUS !

He Has Two Escapes on His Record
Which Would Make Old Criminals

Envious Broke Out of Jail Once.

There was a hardened little character
beforo Justice Shoemaker yesterday after
charged with an indecent assanlt upon
a little girl. He was a Polish boy named
Peter Ltpman. He is slightly over four
teen years of age, bright and quite intelli
gent, but very much depraved morally.
His assurance matched that of an adept
in crime nnd Bentiment seems foreign to
his nature.

Llpman has been under tho charge now
belnir Dressed aealnst him since the 10th'
of last July. He was arrested twice, but
escaped before he could be given a hear
ing anu succeeueu in eluding uio omcers
until yesterday, when he was captured
after a hot chase on the Kohinoor colliery
airt unnii uy uonstauie xanesin I'liiuips.

u.ne complainant in tne case is Airs
Eminnllinterllter, who makes the chnrge
1.. 1 1. -- 1 1. .. .... 1 l.iu ueuiui. vk uci tun iccu'yvarnJlu UIIUHU- -
ter. Sallle. The circumstances of the
case and reputation of the accused are
sucii that tne court may ileom it advls
able to senu mm to a reformatory.

When Lipman was first arrested he
was placed in the lockUD to await a hear
ing, but when the officer returned to the
cell he found the prisoner had escaped by
tearing up tne boaru uoorlng. Ltpmnn
kept shady for a while nnd then secured
employment in the Kohinoor breaker.
One day special officer Snduskey walked
Into the breaker and placed the boy
nnuer arrest, ivipman was taKen oy sur
prise, but he did not lose his wits. On
the contrary he told the officer that hand-
cuffs were unnecessary and he would
most willingly walk to tho Justice's
office ; but when passing an open window
me' young rascai leapeu turougn it to tne
ground, twenty feet below, lie escaped
Injury and got away from the colliery be
fore the officer could And his way out of
tne DreaKcr.

From that time until yesterday Lip
man remained at large. He took to
"bumming" and kept nt a safe distance
from all neonle he susnected of belnir
officers of the law. Yesterday he was
spotted and taken by surprise at the

.. ., .. ..... . .. .. . .1. 1. 1 4. 1 T T 1
IWUIIIUU1 Ullb iHtUAi 111 tlkLCIIipil'll IU
escape, but hadn't a sufficient lead, and
the hot sprint he made way a fruitless
one.

Lipman's parents refused to have nny,
thine to do with him vostcrdav. His six

d brother was the messenger
sent to his parents. He returned to the
justice's office saying, "Mother says they
can do as they please with you ; yon are
no good and Bhe won't havo anything' to
do with you."

"All right," said the prisoner, "I guess
I can do for myself, then."

The brother added, "She says she's
spent enough to get you out of trouble
anu sue is going to let tueni look you up
totoee If it will put any sense into von."
To this Lipman rejoined, "Well, if I have
any sense when 1 get out I'll give you
half of it."

Justice Shoemaker turned a sympathetic
iook upon tue prisoner, uut uonmabie
Phillips, with a less sympathetic uesture
said, 'Come along," ami the young in
different went down to Pottsvllle.

Fceley's Cafe.
Largest schooners In town. Choice

lunch at all hours. Music. SO North Main
street, Bhennndonh.

VENI, VIDI, VICIt

Mr, Ferguson Defies the Masses and Acts
at Leisure,

At about eight o'clock last evening
several members of the Phoenix Hose
Company wended their way along East
Centre and South White streets, drawing
the hose carriage with muffied bell. Many
of the people who saw the carriage ex
claimed "i ire !" and prepared themselves
for tho sounding of the fire alarm bell, but
it didn't ring. The firemen were not on
their way to respond to a call of duty, but
to lniuuge in a nttie irouc. Arriving in
frout of Mr. P. J. Ferguson's mansion on
South White street they halted the hose
carriage and commenced to rlug the
previously tnutlled belhj with nil the vigor
meir musoies oouiiicommanu. nig Jim
Mitchell, with wrench in hand taokled
the water plug at the corner of White and
Oak stree.s, but the water was turned
qlf and the hose display contemplated for
the serenade of Mr. Ferguson ami his
bride was dispensed with. It did not take
long cor tne small boy to get himself
together aud the neighborhood was soou
awaxeueu by joyous suonts. Among the
early arrivals was Postmaster Mellet,
who stationed men iu frout. behind
and at either side of the house and
supplied them bountifully with fireworks.
Sky ruckets, flower pots, Itoman candles
ami other explosives buret lorth in all
their glory and vigorously competed with
tne red lights in prouuciug a Fourth ot
July glare. For over half an hon
the serenade was kept tip, but M:
P. J. remained in retirement. II
was the Ajax of the hour and no amount
oc coaxing oouiu inuuee mm to nonea
After the firemen aud the boys became
wearied aud Just as they were about to
take their apparatus and start forborne
Mr. iferausou anoeareu upon the front
porch of his residence with countenance
an in smuea ana stnteu tuat wuue the siec
was In progress his em'ssaries had forti
fied the two assembly rooms in the theatre
ouuuing witn an orchestra ami enough
refreshments to regale the populace aud
all within hearing distance, as well as
those who had failed to connect, were
cordially Invited to change the scene of
ai.taon. Three cheers were given ror Mr.
aud Mrs. Ferguson and the crowd drifted
to the nail,, where several hours were
spent In pleasure.

Lavelle Fair,
Lovelle Fair, Sept. 10, 80, and 21. First- -

ciass trotting, pacing, rnnuii and bicycle
races each dar. Admission Adults JKSc ;
fhildrftn mirier 13 veArs nf ntrp IKn, tnma I

and horses under saddle, 85o. Kxcurslon
rates on naironu. I

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Shenandoah Falls a Victim for the
Second Time to Lancaster.

Bpeclal touhe IIeuald.
IiAKCAM-Elt- , Sept. 14. The locals closed

the championship season yesterday by
administering a second defeat to Shennn-doa- h,

The victory was chiefly due to
Callahan's pitching. The score s

8HHNANDOAH. 11. 111. I'O. A.
Ashenbaoh. lh 1 0
Movers. H 1 a
gill. 0 4, .. 1 i
WMKWt, ) 1 3
MuMSr, 30. ... 1 l
Stewart, St....... 0 o
JleItt. S o
Yeagetf ni 0 3
Dunkel, til 0 0

Total J. 7 27 II 8

LANOASTElt. IU II). I'O.
Cote, Oiii. 1 1 i
waiters, or 2 3 5
DonaliCc.lb 2 2 10
Oappdl.lu, 1 1 0
StoucnZDM. ... I) o 3
Hales, S9..H- ,- 1 1 2
FitjgcraldJf 1 1 2
Toman, rfi. 1 1 1

Callahan, p. 2 1 0

Total 11 11 27 11 2
1NNINOS.

Shenandoah ...3 000030107Lancaster....... 1 0 5 2 1 0 2 0 0 II
Earned runs T.nneaatir. a. Tu-- lvain hltn .

Walters, Htigcrald, 0111. Three base hits
Cota. Uhmwll. ltann on 7i
Shcnandoali, 2. Stolen liases Walters, 2 J Dona.
hu. Sates, 2 i Toman, Callahan. Struck out
scouch, 'loman, Jiessltt Wild pitch Yeagr.
rasseu uau uui. Time or game J nours.
Umpire .Mitchell.

OTIIEH LEAGUE (JAMES.
At Philadelnhln the Pottsvllle and

"hlladelnhla teams tilaved n trnmo of
eleven Innings, with the Boore standing
J to S. At the end of tho eleventh lnnlug
tho visitors left to catch n train for Potts.
Ulle, where a grand entertainment for
lastnignt nau been prepared for them,
and Umpire Plock gave the came to

oy a score oi u to u.

Philadelphia 0 0000200000-- 2
I'ottSTllle 0 002000000 02

J. Ely and Clark ; Hughes aud Illgglns.
n

Ilarrishnn? n niionnni 3
llazleton .0 0010003 x 4

Sproglo and Wcnte s Kco and Goodhart.

STANDING OF THE CLU11S.
W. L. l'crl W. U Per

Pottsvillo 36 19 ,&5 Ashland 21 27 ,4SS
i.aucasier i a .' llazleton 23 30 .431
Heading 82 23 .882 IlarriBburtr.. 21 31 .401
Shenandoah...28 29 .SOOj Philadelphia 35 .8SU

DIAMOND DOTS.

Tills week winds up the Shennndonh
ciuu s career in tno state league.

The home team will nlnv three more
Sunday games here before disbandlnu.

The iioston Jsatlounl league club will
"lay here on the SOth lost, with Stivetls
la the box. The arrangements were made
yesterday. Boston will get 75 per cent, of
the gros receipts.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup.
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabB,
Devilled clams,
Ijobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

None too Soon.
If Shenandoah is to have a professional

or team on the base lull
diamond in 1895 it is none too soou for
steps In that direction to be made now.
AH other towns nie at work and if this
one does not move it will find itself neit
sp'ing ns last anxious foraclnb, but un
able to get goou players. Uarbondale al-
ready has Its whole team signed aud it is
said Pottsvllle has been eouallv wide
awake. Next year Idle, good players will
bo more soarce than the home manag'
ment found them this year. The senti-
ment for Iuter-Stat- league la growing
and It is almost safe to say that beforo the
winter breaks It will be formed and all
the players signed. Such a league will
absorb moro players than the State league
did and It the Shenandoah people rest
upon their oars until the spring they will
have no material at that time from which
to make aselect'on. Ithns been suggested
thnt a Shenandoah stock company be
formed nt once and preparations be made
to accept an opening iu either a State or
Interstate league. A lease for the home
grounds Is st'Il alive and no doubt arrange-
ments can be made with the present man-
agement for the suits nnd other outfits
which were but recently purchased and
ae as good as new. Base ball could be
made a bonanza here next summer with
a club of good players and direct electric
railway communication nil season from
the base ball grounds east and west, to
Mahanoy City and Ashlnnd.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
nnd deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpet 4c. 38 K Coal St.

A Great Day Coming-- .

The Soldiers' Monument nlonlc to ba
held at Columbia Dark next Thursday
(Busmen Men's Holiday) will be a gala
event A feature of the day will be the
bntinats men's parade. Mr. William
Will man has made a part canvas of the
town and the following business men
have pledged themselves to suspend busi-
ness on that day : John T. Graf,
Ye.ier fc Rlegel, Samuel Davis, M.
F. Malay, R. C. Brobst, K. H. Morgan.
Hooks & Bvown (half a day), Beddall
Bros.. Joaeph Ball. A. II. Swalm. Cltv
Supply Company, O. S. Kehler, George
u . nenor,
II. Iln
II. Wll
& Hon, Beddall & Musser, Shenandoah
Feed & Lumber Company, J. P. Williams
ic Son, V. B. Magargle, M. P. Fowler and
K. T. Knight. Mr. Wlllman is still
canvassing the town and has received
the promises of the following business
Seople to have displays In the parade :

T. Graf, Yeager & Hlegel. K. C.
Brobst, R. H. Moraan. Alex. Snedden.
John J. Bobbin, Meluskey & Son, Shen
andoah t eed & Lumber Co., J. P. WIU- -

lams & Son, F. E. Magargle and M. P.
Fowler.

September Blanket Sale.
To buyers of blanket during this month

we will offer the following special bar
gains : rive nunureu pairs in nil, to go at
55 cents, 75 cents and U per pair.

. L, J. Wilkinson,
SMl-t- l 80 South Main St.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -

man's.

RIOT ON AN

ELECTRIC CAR

An Unprovoked Attack Upon Inof
fensive Men by Roughs.

PASSENGERS IN A PINCH !

It Was a Battle of Three Against Seven

and the Former Were the Victors.
Arrcsls to Follow.

There was a riot on ono of the Lakesldo
Electric Hallway cars yesterday afternoon
which resulted In considerable dnmngo to
tho car and a severe beating to three of
the pessengers. The affair arose out of
pure dovlltry on tho part of somo men
who Imposed upon InoITenslve foreigners,

There were nbout forty passengers on
the car at the time and Boveral who took
no hand In the disturbance had narrow
oscanes from Injury.

When the car reached the cornerof Cen-tr- o

and Bridge streets seven Poles with or
chestral instruments boarded it. Among
those who had previously entered
tho car were three young fellows
who were moro or less under
the Influence of drink and were Inclined
to have somo sport at the expeuso of the
other pnssengers. Thev turned their at
tention to the new arrivals and essayed
salutation In the Polish lnngnnge. No
nttontlon being paid to the remarks by
tuoso to wuom tuey were uirecteii seemed
to provoke the tensing trio aud they gradu-
ally became more offensive, their couduct
eventually leading to an exchange of
blows, which was started by ono ot the
chree yonng fellows striking one of the
musicians on the head with his fist. Au-oth-

of the mnslclaus interfered and re-
ceived a blow for his pains, whereupon
the light became general.

The women passenizers shrieked with
fright nnd sought ref ugo nt the opposite
cud of the car. The motorniau nnd con-
ductor tried to quell the disturbance, but
were powerless. Ono of the trio, n tall,
brawny, Irish lnd, was knocking the
sevon musicians here and there as if they
were so many tenpins.

Finally the combatants were Induced to
lpave the car aud the light was continued
outside. One of the Poles was so emnged
that he picked up u large stooe with the
intention of hurling It into tho car, but
was prevented fioni doing so, which was
fortnnnte. for had thomlssle been thrown

I pome one woum have been very badly in
Mured, it not killed.

No arrests were made hut tho railwnv
olllcinls are so indignant over the occur-
rence hnt thev will hnve wnrrnnt Issued
and usu all means to hnve the offenders
punished. It is said thnt the fellow who
did the most knocking about is a young
man of Mahanoy Plane who bears the
reputation ot n prize lighter.

PERSONAL.

Tim Coakley, of Tremont, is visiting
relatives uere.

ThomnB Sanger, of Mt. Carmel, spent
lUHbeveiuug iu town.

George Senger and Charles L. Fowler
returned to town y after a week's
blcyollng iu Philadelphia Mid vicinity.

Meade Petxrs, wife ,ud son returned
last evening from Johnsouburg, Kik
county, where they spent two weeks as
guests or relatives.

Misses Lisfle and Llllle Llewellvn nndAn,,!. riAl!. nt tnu.1, n nr.s.n. l 1.

Miss Faunle Reese, of St. Clair, spent last
evening visiting friends at Ashland.

Christ. Schmidt and Benjamin Ilnskey
spout y at Pottsvllle In the interest
of the Soldiers' Monument demonstra-
tion to be held here on the SOth lust.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. So operation.

the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street. tf

Crushed by a Door.
As Richard Davis, a boy,

was on his way home from school at noon
to day he passed Iloehler's stable on West
street just as a horse kicked down a hoavy
door, which fell upon the boy and Injured
him so badly that It wns necessary to take
him home in a wagon. It Is believed tho
boy's chest was crushed.

Relief Corps Meeting.
Members of the Women's Relief Corps

are requested o meet nt Mrs. Hopkins'
residence, No. SOU West Oak street to-
night at 7 o'clock, sharp. Business of
Importance to lie transacted. By order
of the President,

Mks. Roth Hopkins.
Attest : CAS8IE Lewis, Secretary.

Real Estate Sale.
J. R. Coyle. Esq., solicitor for the School

Board, last night closed the negotiations
for the purchase of a part of thelot at the
rear of the new West street school build-tu- g

owned by B. J. Yost. The price paid
wis $700.

Ellis Supowltz Returned.
Kills Supowltz has returned from New

York bringing with him hundreds of suits
for meu, boys nnd children. They are the
new city styles aud the finest patterns
ever seen in the coal regions. Owing to
reductions ou duty by the new tariff, and
by paying cash, he whs enabled to buy at
half below last year's prices. His customers
will have the benefit of this reduotlon.
Don't forget the place. 23 South Main
street.

Coming Events.
Oot. 18th. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist cburoh In Bobbins' opera
house.

Sept 34 nnd 36. Ice cream and penah
festival at Bender's ball, Wm. Penn,
nndsr the auspices ot Our Band.

Sept." 38. Mustoale In M. K. ohurcb,
nndsr the auspices of the church choir.

A Chance to Invest.
If von have a few thousand dollars you

oan make a good Investment In a 500 acre
coal and timber tract In Tennessee. It
will be sold at a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address Her
ald olllce, Shenandoah, Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pn., Is
printeu on every sack. tf

AMUSEMENTS.

BETTER THAN EVEIt.
Those who have seen "A Hreezy Time"

sny that It is the funniest farce comedy
by nil odds that has been sent out this
season. It was funny enough last season,
but since then It has been revised and a
nuuilrer of new attractions have been
aiuieu to it. Miss Katbryn Webster, a
oharmlng singer and a graceful actress,
Is Bald to be specially well cast In the
female role, and K. ft. Fltz, a comedian
who Is noted for his ooniloallty as well as
for his two hundred pounds avoirdupois,
says that he has the "part of his life ' in
the present, production. Comedians have
a way of saying this, aud it remains to Im
seen whether he Is unintentionally ex-
aggerating. At Ferifuson's theatre on
Friday evening, Sept. 2lst.

MAIN s (.liters COM1NO.

Walter I,. Main's great shows will give
a performance here on the afternoon aud
evening of Friday. Scptemlrer 21st. The
Saratoga (N. Y.) Dally Eaglesayi "The
Walter L. Main big bIiows exhibited here
yesteiday afternoon ard evening. The
Main show Is the grandest exhibition that
has ever been Iu Saratoga In former
yenrs.and Its mnmmot h tents were packed.
Tho riding lion, tho baby monkey and
tho baby lions which were bom on the
show's arrival here this morning. The
cuto baby monkey, whoso mother clings
to as a mother would cling to her child,
attracted the most attention, even more
thnn the double-horne-d rhinocerous. In
tho three rings of the circus there was
something going on nil the t'me nnd was
a clean show from start to finish."

W. C. T. U. Resolutions.
The followlnc resolutions were ndonted

nt tho Schuylkill County convention of
tho W. C. T. U., held in Shenandoah, Pa ,

on tho 12th Inst. :

Resolved, Thnt we urge our I nlons to
c.irry on ns many lines of work ns they
can effectively follow, making themselves
lamuiBi- - with them uy carerui stuuy oi
literature pertaining thereto; that the
local superintendents ask for and iollow
the suggestions oi the Ktnte ami uouuty
superintendents, reporting to the latter
all work done. To Increase elllciency In
every department of work, we urge thnt
programs oi local nnu county meetings
include drills In methods nt work and
parliamentary usage as outlined In the
manual ior schools oi .Methods.

Resolved, That, ns Christian women, we
pledge our support to every legitimate
effort to secure a better observance of the
Sabbath j that, while ue gratefully re-

cognize tho mnuv omens for good, we
have abundnnt reason for renewed
diligence.

Resolved, Thnt wo put forth every effort
for the lull enforcement of the law against
obscene literature nnd pictures, nnd thnt
wo use all possible means for the suppres-
sion of this plague ill our
communities. Innsmuch us thousands of
our youth nro dying yearly from tho
cigarette habit we urge all Unions nnd
Individuals to try to Influence our c fllclals
to enforce the law aud assist them in so
doing.

WiiEfiFAs, We hnve undertaken the
raising of $100 fortho Temple ;

Resolved, Thnt we put forth every
effort, either by mite boxes or entertain
ments, for the collecting of that amouur

Wheckas. It has been ascertained that
the county hospital is in need of litera-
ture :

Resolved, That we make an effort tr
keep that institution supplied with good
readlug matter during the ensuing year

Resolved, That we decorate the grave-o- f
our departed members on MemorialDay.

Resolved, That we tender a vote nf
thanks through the newspapers to nil e,l.-to-

for their kindness in prluting record
of work connected with the W V T I .

Mlts. VlKNIE Yd-- !.

MissBku.e Bltovw.
Mrs. Pi e.ii,

Comnult,'

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been aocumnlated t

small savings. Yon can save money i

purchasing Wall Pper now to keep f,ir
future use, I am selling out my euttr
stook nt just what It coet me. Come an.t
see the bargains.

J. P. CAluiFN, 884 West Centre street.

Foot Ball
The Shenandoah and Mnhanoy City foot

ball teams will open the season nttheTrotting park at 8:30 p, ni. The
visitors are strong players and a good
game may bo looked for. The home eleven
will llneupasfnllows: Left end, Shortall.
left tackle, A. Rose: left guard, McIIale
center, Trezlse ; right end, Malick ; right
guard, Hlldebrandt ; right tackle, R. Rose,
left half back. Frost: right half back,
Werta; full back. Burkhart; quarterback,
Jones. Tho bench players are Maley,
Birch, Cake and Dougherty.

Important Announcement.
A large consignment of men's, boy.-- ,

ladies', misses' and children's shoes, ailSchuylkill couuty goods, will be suM
oheap for the next 10 days, at private sale

Reese's Auction Rooms.
est Centre street.

A Lamp Exploded.
The fire denartment wan niitiminn. ,i i .

the Flrt ward last night, but its servu
was not nanlred. the Vmnlret. hrio.u. i...
Ing accomplished the purpoke. The '"

was in Bradley's row and was caused in
the explosion of a lamp.

teitrh.
violin (specialty cello and piano, C',,rn.-K-.i-t- l
ot Jnrdln and Lloyd streets.

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggest valuo in teas
ovor sold in this town h our
suporior blend at 25 centa a
pound. Thoro is pooror tea
sold with a "ticket" or pres-
ent at 40 and 50 couta a
pound. "Wo givo no presents,
but givo you your money's
worth in tea.

122 Nofth Jardtn St.
mi


